
fect." 0f course it is ; that
wat-to îvake p)eople Up.
Q. What shial wve du îvit

pauses in our mneetigas ? A.
caxi be avoided, 1 thinik, if t
is free and social, and iinake
feel at home. Thiese pauses
M imes whien that man, or thî
is not in the habit of speakii
a verse froin God's Word
have found preciose' , thei:
thjis way they car -. in co
speak. A good n.:tîny peo~
idea tbat they must follow
and preach a sort of sern
word froin the Bible often
comfort.

Q. W<>ul(l yoii announce:
prayer previous to the mne
would. It bias been <lune il)
in Chicagyo, and it lias been
to our prayer-n'eetings.
have tlxese mneetings a sort
gathering, where the miothc
son ont of Christ can briins
Jesus, and the whole clîurch
petition to the Lord. Unit
faith that (Gud m-ill nnswer
wvill surL.ly bring back blessii

Q.Wolild yoiu encourage
speak ? A. In a social pra
1 would encourage any on
the waxît tu get ail 11bristian

teservice of Charisl.
Q. How would yon break

of m1aking long prayers
iinisters nQed find no troui
are hîunest withi their p)eoplle.
real plain talk. I should sp(
imakinig long prayers private
licly, and say to Iiîu "Y
jneed ax littie more unction ; i
long for- the meeting."
ougrlit not to take the plac
but it is better to have an
than a prayerless prayer.
abomination in the sighitof G
some people seemn to keep)
because they don't know wl
Let there be alwvays a distin
prayer. I have been dissatis
uf the ixnen's meetings in the
bucause mnen prayed for n
nmerely exhorted.

Q. What would you du if a
piety the church distruists,
speak? A. 1 -%vould neyer

FIOM.E AND SCH-OOL.

is what we speak. The best way is to deal fairly
andl squarely with the people. 1i wuuld

hi the awfill ratlîeî' hurt a m;uî's feelings than to
Well, they lhave the chur-cl injured. A ian whu

lie minister pays fifty cents on a dollar, whien lie
s every one could pay t ne lundred cents on a dollar.
are just the hiad better heep stili.
it lady who
îg, cli an
which they A FR1ENDLY DOG.
r souls. In
nfidenee to A Radnorshire lady, wlîo was married
)le have an in Mardi, and camne to reside iii York--
the minister sbire, receiitly paid a visit to lier father,
non ; but a whîo, befure slIe wvas married, liad kept
,arries great two or three sheep-dogs, of which sie

îvas very fond. Since then lie lia3 re-
isubjeet for tirud front1 business and disposed uf ail
Lin"? A. 1 but une dog. Thtis oi e met tbe lady witli

oinr chuircl, dexinonstrationis of great deligit upon
a great help lier arrivai. at lier faýther's honse,ad

YVe wvant tu that igl4it the dogy îent a distance of
of faxnily seven mniles to a farm bouse wlîere one

r wvho liais a ()f tîte otîter dogs lîad been sent (the lat-
bini before ter %w as blind, but kupt as being ami old

bear up lier favurite). 'In the imornimig -,vlen the
cd prayer ini lady îvent tu the doua, shc nct omly saw
our petitiomi the dugr whici hiad given lier such a glad
ig. reception the day previously, but also

wom-en to the ui.d blind unie, which had evidently
,yer--mieetimg-, beemi brouight by the other dog to wei-
.e to speak. couic lier. Wliei te second niighit cânîe,
s at work iii the (,Id blinui dog was taken back to its

borne by the saine dog, Nvhihm afterwards
up the habit retuiied, hîaving travelled a distance of
A. 1 think tweýnty-uighlt mlile tu give p1easuire t'O
bic, if they bis biiud friend.-Land and Water.

They like
rnk to a nian
ly, not pub- INiTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.
oua j)iayeas
:hey are too SECOND QUARTER.
Exhiortation
e of prayer, April 1.-The 011 lncreised.-2 Rings iv. 1-7.
exl1ortaxtion 8.-Tie SlmuniaxaniitesSon.-2 Rings iv. 25-27.
Tîmat is alu 15.-Naaniati the Leper.-2 Rings v. 1-14.
od and mnen. 22.-Geliazi the Leper.-2 Rings v. 20-27.

01 ryig ' 20. - Elisha ai Dothani.--2 Rings vi. 8-18.
iere to stop. N:y6-leanniSnai--Ktgi.'-0
et objeet in My6-h aiei amra 2Knivi 22
fied at S(>ife 13.---Jeliu tho King. -2 Rfings x. 20-31.

*Tabernacle 20 -Jonahl at Ninevei.-J onah iii. 1-10.
othiin, b. 2.-eDahof Elisha.-2 Kings xiii. 14-21.

Julie 3. -Thle Lamentation of Amos9. -Amos V. 1-i5.

nman, vhîose 10. The Promnise of Revival.-Hosea xi?. 1-9.
attemipts to "17.- Thei caîîtivityof lsrael.-2 Rings xvii. 6-18.
fflow him to 24.-teviewv.


